Peptide mimics of hapten DNP: the effect of affinity of anti-DNP monoclonal antibodies for the selection of phage-displayed mimotopes.
Biopanning of two linear (6- and 15-mer) and two constrained (10- and 17-mer) phage-displayed peptide libraries with two anti-DNP monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) selected seven unique peptide sequences using only the low affinity anti-DNP monoclonal antibody. The selected peptides contained two of 6, one of 10, two of 15 and two of 17 amino acids in length. They were all rich in hydrophobic residues. Both 15-mer peptides had antigenic regions of eight amino acids as revealed by a spot scan assay. Two of the 17-mer and one of the 10-mer peptides displayed on phage competed with free DNP for the low affinity anti-DNP mAb. These findings highlight (i) the selective power of phage displayed peptide libraries to identify peptides that mimic the shape of a small hapten molecule such as DNP, (ii) the possible preferential bias of phage libraries towards low affinity antibodies, (iii) the importance of using a panel of phage libraries for selecting peptide mimics.